In recent years, various uncemented proximal metaphyseal hip stems were introduced for younger patients as a bone preserving strategy. Initial osteodensitometric analyses of the surrounding bone of short stems indicate an increase of bone mass with secondary bone ingrowth fixation as a predictor of long-term survival of these types of implants. We report the outcome of 151 modular Metha short hip stem implants in 148 patients between March 2005 and October 2007. The mean follow-up was 5.8±0.7 years and the mean age of the patients was 55.7±9.8 years. Along with demographic data and co-morbidities, the Harris Hip Score (HHS), the Hip dysfunction and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (HOOS), and also the results of a patient-administered questionnaire were recorded pre-operatively and at follow-up. The mean HHS increased from 46±17 pre-operatively to 90±5 the HOOS improved from 55±16 pre-operatively to 89±10 at the final follow-up. A total of three patients have been revised, two for subsidence with femoral revision and one for infection without femoral revision (Kaplan Meier survival estimate 98%). The radiological findings showed no radiolucent lines in any of the patients. The modular Metha short hip stem was implanted in younger patients, who reported an overall high level of satisfaction. The clinical and radiographic results give support to the principle of using short stems with metaphyseal anchorage. However, long-term results are necessary to confirm the success of this concept in the years to come.
Introduction
The concept of uncemented proximal metaphyseal hip stem fixation is well accepted in total hip arthroplasty (THA) therapy. For younger patients, a bone-preserving strategy at the time of index surgery is also well accepted. Therefore, many short stems have been developed by various companies in the last years, following the initial ideas of the conservative short Mayo hip stem. 1 There are, however, numerous concepts for short stems today: with shorter straight stems, short anatomical or neck shaped designs, or with dedicated metaphyseal force induction features. All concepts follow the idea of a proximal force induction in the metaphyseal and calcar region. The distal stem has a guiding role during implantation, and helps primary stabilization, but does not add secondary fixation by bony ingrowth.
The clinical results can only be presented as short term results for a minimum of five years. [2] [3] [4] Within the class of short stem THA, one has to take different stem designs into account. 5 Today there is a variety of newlydeveloped short stems, which in recent years were used for the first time with only a few published results. 6 Short-term bone density observations of these implants gave evidence of an initial minimal decrease in metaphyseal periprosthetic bone mineral density compared to proximally anchored standard stems. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] These studies essentially confirm the short stem anchoring concept.
Short hip stems address younger patients with good proximal femur bone quality to preserve bone for potential revisions in the future. Furthermore, these implants favor minimally invasive techniques that enable younger patients to start rehabilitation earlier.
Radiologically, a good secondary stabilization due to metaphyseal ingrowth could be observed. It is a prerequisite of the prosthesis's long-term-survival. First osteodensitometric investigations could confirm that a proximal loading leads to an increase in bone mass and osseointegration of the implant. 12 We introduced cementless short hip arthroplasty in our department in 2005 and have implanted more than 1600 short hip stems. They made up for 35% of all cementless hip arthroplasty in 2011.
In this study, we present the clinical and radiological results of the first 151 short hip stem THAs with an average follow-up of five years.
Materials and Methods
Between March 2005 and October 2007, a total of 151 uncemented THAs using the modular Metha short stem (B.Braun Aesculap, Tuttlingen, Germany) were performed on a series of 148 patients. Our indications for using this implant were: age below 70 years and adequate bone stock. Exclusion criteria included: avascular necrosis of the femoral neck including the metaphysis, and poor bone stock. We also included patients who received a short stem as femoral revision of a surface replacement.
The modular Metha short stem was made of titanium alloy with two-thirds of the bone interface covered with a plasma-sprayed surface coating (Plasmapore µ-CaP). Six different modular stem sizes were available, with 9 neck adapters with 130, 135 and 140 deg CCD and −7.5, 0, and +7.5 degree ante/retro-versions.
A direct lateral THA approach was used for all patients, in a supine position. 13 After the neck osteotomy and the implantation of the cup, the femoral canal was prepared. After preparing the femoral canal, a trial reduction was carried out. Depending on the range of motion and the anatomical orientation of the proximal femur, different tapers can be implemented (relative ante/retroversion and CCD angle). Fluoroscopic control in two planes was used to ensure correct broach alignment and to minimize leg length discrepancy.
Patients were allowed full weight-bearing from the first post-operative day using two crutches for safety reasons during mobilization. Flexion was restricted to 80 degrees for 6 weeks using a special pillow for sitting. Abduction and rotation exercises were performed during the first 6 weeks.
All demographic data and co-morbidities were recorded. Additionally, the Harris Hip Score (HHS), the Hip dysfunction and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (HOOS), and the results of a patient-administered questionnaire were recorded pre-operatively and at the follow-up.
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Standardized standing antero-posterior (AP) and lateral radiographs of the proximal femur were taken pre-operatively, immediately post-operatively and at the follow-up. All radiographs were analyzed by a single observer in respect of the adapted Gruen zones around the short stem to identify subsidence, osteolysis, and bone resorption (Figure 1 ). 14 Ossifications were analyzed according to the Brooker classification. 15 Furthermore, leg-length discrepancy was measured including an AP view of the pelvis in the upright position and clinically during the follow-up examination. All data were analyzed statistically using the student ttest.
The study was approved by the local ethics committee.
Results
The average follow-up period was 5.8±0.7 years. There were 77 female and 74 male patients with an average age of 55.7±9.8 years.
The main diagnoses were osteoarthritis in 88 patients (58%) (Figure 2 ), dysplastic osteoarthritis in 29 patients (19%), avascular necrosis of the femoral head in 15 patients (10%), after failed resurfacing in 6 patients (4%), and other reasons in 13 patients (9%) ( Table 1 ).
The HHS improved from 46±17 pre-operatively to 90±5 at the latest follow-up. The HOOS improved from 55±6 pre-operatively to 89±10 (post-operative differentiation of the HOOS: symptoms 92±13, pain 92±12, activity 91±13, function/sports 89±17, and quality of life 89±24). Furthermore, the range of motion increased significantly for flexion, extension, abduction, internal rotation, and external rotation (P<0.05). At the latest follow-up, none of the patients reported severe or disabling thigh pain in the patient-administered questionnaire. None of the patients showed persistent Trendelenburg gait. Three patients used a cane for ambulation outdoors, but they attributed their need for a cane to other medical reasons. In three patients, a leg length discrepancy above 10 mm was recorded.
Eighty
Complications were found in three patients: one early infection was treated with a singlestage revision, and two subsidences were observed at 6 weeks and 8 weeks postoperatively due to undersizing, leading to mechanical problems that required a revision to a standard length hip stem. Heterotopic ossifications were identified in 2 patients, one classified as Brooker I and one as Brooker II. No further complications were observed. The Kaplan Meier survival estimate was 98.0% ( Figure 3 ).
The radiographs were examined for all the patients. In terms of stem alignment, neutral alignment was attained in 138 (91%), valgus alignment in 6 (4%), and varus alignment in 7 (5%) hips. No radiolucent lines of more than 1 mm in thickness, osteolysis, bone resorption, or more subsidence than 3 mm in all Gruen zones were observed in any patients during the follow-up.
Discussion
During the last years the average age of THA patients decreased. Additionally, patient demands for faster rehabilitation and a higher level of functionality have increased. 7, 16 This has led to the development of short stems for THA. 2, 3, 7, 9, 17 These prostheses can be implanted using a less-or minimally-invasive surgical approach to avoid muscle damage, preserve proximal bone, and to start rehabilitation earlier. 3, 9, 18 A proximal anchorage of short stems may lead to the application of more physiological load. 2, 7, 9, 18 This was demonstrated by Morrey et al. in their 7-year survival rates of the Mayo short stem of 98%. 3 The design and anchoring principle of the Metha short stem anchorage is similar to the Mayo short stem. They simply differ in the proximal shape of the implant, the surface coating and the modular set-up.
This study showed the successful implantation of the Metha short stem with good to excellent clinical results after an average follow-up of 5.8 years. As the implant was introduced in 2005, the follow-up period was shorter than in other studies of short stem implants, 3, 4, 8, 18 and comparable to recent clinical results of an average follow-up of 2,4 years of the same implant design. 14 Our overall survival rate was over 98% to the time of followup. However, the results can be compared to recently published studies from Briem et al. 2011 with a survival rate of 99% in 155 cases after 6.2 years, 19 Ettinger et al. with 100% after 5.2 years, 20 and Wittenberg et al. with a survival rate of 96.7% after 4.9 years. 21 Even in cases with osteonecrosis of the femoral head, this implant showed encouraging results. 22 Compared to other uncemented standard stem designs with a similar age-group of patients, the 10-year survival rate is up to 98%. 23 Radiographic evidence of good osseointegration of the short stem implant with no radiolucencies was rarely observed due to the short follow-up time. Other studies also describe the bone reactions in the Gruen zones which could be similar found in this study. There can usually found in the proximal or in the middle and distal parts of the implanted short stem. 12, 19, 20, 24, 25 Complications such as aseptic loosening were not expected to be found in the first years after implantation of the stem, as early failures of cementless implants are mostly affected by an insufficient implantation technique. Only in two of our cases a significant subsidence >10 mm due to undersizing of the implant was recorded. This might be explained by the initial learning curve with this new implant.
Due to the modularity of the short stem design studied, the offset and rotation of the proximal femur can be addressed in order to respect the anatomy and reconstruct the biomechanics of each patient individually. Only in seven cases, a retro-or anteversion of the proximal femur was corrected by the modular taper. This is an advantage as especially younger patients scheduled for THA show anatomical deformities having lead to early osteoarthritis. Furthermore, younger patients have higher expectations concerning the range of motion due to their higher level of activity. To address anatomical deformities and the range of motion, we conclude that a modular system is helpful in some cases, but not mandatory for most patients receiving this particular short stem design.
Furthermore, the curved shape of this short stem supports less-and minimally-invasive hip approaches, such as the antero-lateral approach or the direct anterior approach. 26, 27 After cup implantation and the exposure of the femoral cavity, two curved awls open the femoral canal. The rasps also have curved handles to avoid damaging the muscle. These instruments enable a gentle and effective preparation of the femoral canal and implantation of the Metha short stem. Using different tapers with ante-and retroversion, a maximum range of motion and reconstruction of the offset can be achieved.
Metaphyseal anchorages of short stems provide undoubted advantages in terms of revision. In case of aseptic loosening, they allow a bone-preserving removal of the stem, often followed by implantation of a standard stem. Additionally, they represent an option for treating a failed resurfacing with a short stem and a large head.
In this study, the implantation of a short stem led to high levels of satisfaction in younger patients. The clinical and radiographic results encourage the principle of short stems providing a metaphyseal anchorage. It combines a minimally invasive implantation technique with bone-preservation, and easier revision. The short stem should be considered for younger patients after potential contraindications have been excluded (osteoporotic bone loss, avascular necrosis of the distal femoral neck/metaphysis, and a high degree of deformation). The implantation of a short stem in these cases may lead to early failure. However, long-term results are necessary to verify the concept in the years to come.
Conclusions
The modular Metha short hip stem reported an overall high level of satisfaction. The clinical and radiographic results give support to the principle of using short stems with metaphyseal anchorage. However, long-term results are necessary to confirm the success of this concept in the years to come.
